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Although Ihere is a disposition Oo
the psrt of the pharmaceutical and
drug-tradjournals to repress the faot,
a
prevails among a goodly
trade
portion of the
over a decision of Judge Lochran,
toe United States circuit court, sitting
at Minneapolis, refusing to grant an
injunction restraining . various drug
gists from manufacturing and selling
oh ol tbe
patent medi
cines that has been on the market for
the past thirty years, and on theadver
tising of which, vast sums have been
spent.
This deoision, if upheld by the high'
er courts, win street, a very large pro
portion of the pateut medicines and
other standard preparations on tbe
market, and in which capital aggre
gating many minions ol dollars is
invested, ana may aring rum to many
ol tnese enterprises, inasmuch as botb
the titles and formula of the goods in
question can bs used in general, by tbe
,
drug trade.
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W. C. T. U.
Regular monthly masting of ths W. C.
T. TJ., Monday at S o'aleok p. m., at tb.
bom of Mrs. El. too. A cordial welcome
te all interested In tbe oauia.
Mrs. Cochran, Secretary.
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Denteb, Colo., January SO. Fred
erick C. Riebe, a real estate dealer,
living at No. 8319 Larimer street, at 8
o'olock this 'morning shot bis wife,
Pauline Riebe, and then, erased by bis
mad act, he turned the smoking gun
upon himself. Tbe tragedy occurred
in sight of several people. Passers-bwere attracted by tbe soreams of the
woman, wbo, rushing from tbe house,
fell upon the sidewalk, with ber hands
Lrtssed to her breast crying: "He
has killed me!" Immediately afterward, tbe door opened and the busband
was seen in his shirt sleeves and with
the gun still in bis hand. He walked
back Into the bouse and turned the gun
upon himself and shot once, the bullet
entering above the " right eye. He
.
dropped dead.
Riebe has not lived with his wife for
several weeks.' He called on her this
morning, tbey quarrelled, and tbe
tragedy resulted. Mrs. Riebe was
taken to the city hospital, where sbe is
bslieved to be dying.
y
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Chicago, Illinois, January SO.
Judge Freeman,
appointed
Ralph M.toall reoeirer for the Dime
faring! bank, requiring nim to gire a
bond of 1200,000. There wai no oppo-aitio- n
on the part of tba director!, wbo
oomantea co tne appointment, iw
court prooeeaingi came as a big surprise, and they bare glren rise to the
rumor that the affairs of tbe bank are
in a deplorable condition. Tbe direo
tor, however, assert that all of ths
4,000 depositors will be paid io full.
There is due depositors $369,000, and
only $125,000 in cash, on hand. It is
asserted that there are assets consisting
of securities and real estate.
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Last higit) tbe council at Santa f (
Was at a dead-loo- k
in the eommittee of
the whole on the justice ot the peace
measure, house bill No. 8, wbisb provides tbat seotion 34 of chapter 36 ot
the session laws of 1891, shall be
amended so as to read tbat Justioes of
the peace shall be required' to try suoh
oases without demanding their toes in
advanoe; and, on judgment being
given for the distriot, they shall oause
to be leviid an execution on any property belonging to the defendant, for the
amount ot ludgment and costs of suit.
In suoh cases, the exemption from execution now allowed by law to heads of
family, shall not apply.
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accompanied by tue writer'! lull namea
not
for
and address,
publication, but ai
A CHAPLAIN'S PRATER.
guaranty of good laltu.
be
made
HimitTamobs ilay
by draft.money
reentered
Higgins, of Lincoln, Neb
Charley
rder, postal note, ezpren or testers
and
letter at our Mix. Addreil all
is
be
at oollege, mails his father,
where
Tu or no,
telegrams tomust
Lai Venal. New Mexico.
A. D. Higgins, of this oity, a dipping
SAfCRJAX KVKNINU. JAN. Si), LM. from the State Journal, of Chaplain
Maillev's invocation before the house
Xutt Alouquerque Democrat is ot tba of representatives, the other day as
follows: ,
opialua that tney sbouid da io, too
eoure an Institution like St. Anthony
O, Lord, show these men that much time
and (rood money mar be saved or a more
sanitarium and hospital, io this oiiy.
liberal expenditure ot brain power; that
This offloe bai reoeivdd, with a re tew ideas oaritully thought out and olearly
expressed are much bitter and far leu ex
queit for puolleatton, the lengthy ad
than an interminable string
William
ot
Hon.
dreii
Lawrence, pres- peniive
words; that a man is nat necessarily doing
ident of the Onio Wool Growers' asso bis but thinking when he Is doing bis
ciation, at the thirty fifth annual session loudest or longest talking. We ask thli In
In Columbus, Oaio, on January 13th, behalf ot a long suHsrlng people, for Christ'
lake. Amen.
1897.
s
A COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
A bill will on luirou'iuud in the Territorial legislature at Santa Fe, if it Questions Relating to the Sbeep In
dustry For Presentation to the
hasn't already been done, requiring
Legislature.
that peddlers take out a license in every
reoent
tbe
At
meeting of the New
county in which they hawk goods,
association in
Mexioo
Heretofore, they have only taken out a
East Las Vegas, N. M., a speoial com
Territorial
post-pai-

i,

d

-

--

'

Wool-Growe-

permit.

This

issue of i'Hit Optio is particuof
larly interesting to the
the Territory, but people of other avocations in life will also find something
of interest in its columns. "We never
eleep," used to be our motto. It's

.

wool-growe-

'now, "We never fail."

Geo. H. Citoss.tne retired managing
editor of the Santa f e New Mexican, is
.said to be not only realizing, but tairly
earning, a congressman's salary in his
special telegraphio correspondence for
a number of papers during the sitting
of the Territorial legislative bodies at
the capital city.
An effort will on aiaae n, Santa Fe,
this winter, to divorce the office of
county school superintendent from

politics, making it appointive by the
The
Territorial board of eauoation.
objection urged against its consolidation with another office is on political
grounds almost wholly.
Congressman Baruam, of California, presented a bill repealing certain
laws in regard to the government of Territories so as to give to a Territorial government the power to fii) by appointment all vacancies in tbe offices of the
Territory, caused by resigaation, death
or removal during the reoess of the
Territorial legislative oouncil.

The

officers of the Ohio Wool Grow,

era' association are William Lawrence,
president, Bellefontaine; J. W. Rob
Inson,
Marytville ; W
N. Cowden, secretary, Quaker City;
A. K. Kllng, treasurer, Marion. Tbe
executive committee is composed of M.
H. Rhodes, Cochrantownj W. H.
Crawford, Roscoe, and J. C. Jamison,
Cadia.
t,

'

mittee, appointed for the purpose,
made tbe following report:
To the Officers and Members of the if. M.
W. O. Association:

at this

Your oom mittee, appointed

morning's session, to take into con
sideration questions connected with
the Industry, for presentation to the
legislature for legislation, have con
sidered the subject, and beg leave to

report:

m

Ot and we So
Mit that bur1 lii Jiittty
mould be favored, el tholra spssi We
would not deorSAne Ot InierNre with their
labor, or its res J its. We ooiibide to thairi
ao equal right to the protection and foster-In- g
care of the les.wi. We do not oppose,
to
or antagoulze tbein, but appear,
ask your bouorable b idles tor lush
as, In your wisdom, it may seem best
to enact for the protection, and tor tbe
development of our Industry to the utmost
limit and highest point of perfection possiv
ble,
After due consultation, our association
has directed us to aaake the followlug,

The present general laws, with reference
to live nock, we do not think, guard our
Interests, (from tbe nature of the animal!
In our caret, ai well ai mieht be done.

r

We also recommend the appointment of
a mmmittee of three, to lay tbeie recom

mendetinna before the legislature, and to
. k
thAlr enantment into law.
wu arnnlri further recommend that the
committee eppuint-- d to attend the legis
tbe psag ot a juiu.
ta'nre, tnaskhetorsent
to the wai and mean
i.tif.i
t Washington. D. C. demand
m.nitt
inw a .neelflc. protective and effectlv.
tariff on wool.
Keenectfullv submitted.
Ueorok H. Wall acs, chairman.

Chas. Ilfkld,
W. S. praokb,
Joss L. Madbil,

It

is said tbat Don Flacido Sandoval,
aenator from San Miguel county, will

TOMA8 Q ALLEQOJ,

,
;

'

...

secretary.
Ahot,
be complimented with the appointment
Members of committee.
to be Territorial superintendent of pub
Added to above: We believe tbe pro
of
(inn In the law for the punishment
lie instru3tion.- - The present auditor, oersons
holding or driving sheep. without
more
made
be
levers
solicitor-generashould
treasurer and
will a proper title
and enrective man in ioe preseus w.
likely succeed themselves. On the
penitentiary commission,' C. F. Easley
is to succeed W. B. Dame, of Cerrillos Memorial To The Legislature
Qko,

l,

WayS IO
Va

ACQUIRED

Ct

I

H

lO'dents without any "

Tbe last case at the Socorro court
was that of the Territory aghinst Riley
or on the
There Is no regulation for
charge of murder. The jury
brandi, and we believe tbe law should pre
vide ipecial aod severe punishment for brought in a verdict of murder In the
their removal and alteration Dy unautnor second degree, and the judge, on the
lead persooi.
recommendation of the jury, gave him
DEPREDATIONS OF WOLVES, ETC,
three years in the penitentiary.
Our Industry, at tbe present time, it luf
ferine very greatly. In all parti of the Ter
Memory is a little tr'eaotieroui now
ritory, from tbe depredatloni ef wolves and then, and causes one to forget
and other predatory animals. With this
evil, we do not feel able, singlebaoded, to some things worth remembering, un
cope, and we respectfully ask the leglsla less one has an experience like that
ture to come to our aia.
which came to Mr. D E East, Moffa 'd
SBEEP SANITARY BOARD.
Creek, Va., who says, "I had been sufOur association recommend! that you
a torpid liver and
Will not only protect ui from others, but fering lor years with
will also protect us from ourieivea, and tbe found no relief until I took Simmons
Brit and most Important matter, in our es Liver Regulator, when 1 was entirely
timatlon. Is to have tbe sbeep Industry relieved of my troubles. I never intend
plaoed under the supervision, and Io the
care of a sbeep sanitary board; such board being without Simmons Liver Regulato be clothed with power and authority for tor."
a itrlct enloreement or tne law.
C. A. Whited, of San Marcial, has
ERADICATION OF SOAB.
It Is a shame aud a disgrace that scab arrived at Raton and expeots to open
hould continue to exist In tbe flocks of up a jewelry s'ore.
our Territory, when it can be cured and
tamped out by efficient, but very simple
means, witnin toe reaon or ail, and with
but a limited amount of expense. Toe con
tagion is of such a character, so iniidu iup
so easily disseminated, that no ooe, for any
FOB
reason wbatsoever, should be permitted to
evaae or escape toe action of tbe law, ru
be
should
La Grippe, for Golds, Coughs,
compelled, for tbe protection of
their neigbbors, if not themselves, to
cleanse tbeir flocks and keep toeni clean.
AND LUNG TROUBLES,
.

A SPECIFIC

y

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

No iheep should be allowed to come into
tba Territory from any of tbe surrounding
'ates or countries without a clean
bill of health from tbe authorities of
tuch state or country, or until afte
nsoectlon by tbe otnceri of tbe board, or
if Infected, until they bava been effectually
aippea, unaer tneir supervision.
INSPECTION

BEFORE

SHIPMENT.

should be Inspected before
shipment, and scabby sheep should not be
allowed to travel other than between tbe
dipping vat and ranch, and thn only under regulations to be prescribed by the
board.
All ibeep

FOR DEFRAYING

EXPENSES.

For the absolute and necessary expense
connected with tbe putting into force of
our suggestions, we would recommend
levying of a direct tax npon the sheep
owners or tbe Territory, amounting
per tbonsand head, for the creation of
special fund to be under the octroi of th?
sanitary board, and included iu this
amount shall be a sum surholent to pay tbe
inspictors a per diem rer each day em
ployed, in lieu of fees heretofore collected

Thirty-secon-

-

RATHBDN SHOE CO.,

Bridge Street,

-- t

U

Las Vegas, H, M.

.MMM

'

M. &WWJ.C3M

:
..

.

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.

9000X0000-00KCr-

me no reat night or day. My family
physician prescribed for me, changing
the medicine as often as ha found the
things I had taken were net helping

9

aia
General Broker.

Webster'
International
Unabridged "

Brewer,
U. S. bupremo Court.

Standard

of the U. S. CoTt Prlntlm

Ottlce, the V. 8. Btiprema
Court, all tht State Ku- premo Courts, cm tot near- 17 au we ucaiooiuoou.
i

.

"Warmly

Commended
Invaluable

In the household, and t
the teacher, scholar, pro- irssiimm XJltWl, t,UU NU
educator.

TEITLEBAUM

,

,

hl

Webstir's lnt!?rnnJiniir.t 1 lrtlrmflrv In 11 niRpnt
miUinrit? fn frvprviKlfio iiljtlnmif
liinii.ixti'S hi llta vry efoiil
orlho- epy.eiyin'l.rtkrr. una Of Im onn. J rmn t there la no
nupeal. Itlfcas TwrM ilimupn ctfGtliliidsaoUu'.

' form
) to our

enr ti;h cest.
sent on

In spite of his attendance,

me, hut,
eo better,

Rates to Cltv ot Mexico .

LasVeoas, N. M., March 9th, 1838.
Round triprates to City of Mexioo, from
Las Veeas, $63.70. tioinir

limit, sixty
days, with final return limit, of six months
from date of sale.
RATES TO PHOBIC IX.

Tourist rates to rnoenix, Ariz., and re
turn from Las Vegas, $43.50. Limits.
fifteen days, in each direction
limit of six months,

tf

C. V.

,

with final

Jonas. Agent.

& SAVILLE,

109 Sixth Street, Opposite San Mlgul National Bank.
UKTT1NO IT DOWN FINK.

Milwaukee
Keg Beer,
5c per glass.
5Co per gallon.

WHI8KIBa.

PBR-GA-

Sour Mash Bourbon

"

"

OWI.T

From

Per bottle.
Sole Agentt
for
"CABLI9LK"

Finest Whiskies.

!

tl penboxi

Cbewlng a'td

5c,
iTineb Whiskies.
pib gm,.
im
White Rouse Club
U. 8. tllub
H25
Sule
5U
8
"Carlisle",
Agent
Samples 10c, Half ftt. 25c, Fts. 50c, Qts. tl.

Bottled Beer,

'

Cigars

fa.oo
2.25
2.50
Qfs.SOc

"
"

"

"

Samples

lOo, 15c, 20o, & 25.

tySpec!men pages
apnl!r.llon to
C. IHKJtKIAll CO., J'ublishcru,

P. SAVILLE, Mast,

The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Go.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.

,

y.SJ

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,
J. H. TE1TLEBAUM.

byr State Super! ntemtants
t Schools, College I'real-- ,
(tout,.md other Educator. ;
ttuuuttt Tviuioui nuxuutjr.

It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain tlio pronunciation.
It In easy to traca the prowtli of a word.
It is easy to learn whet n word means.
The Cftfeao Tiircs-Herasays.

11

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Comity Warrants. Gen
wral Land Office Bnsiness. Titles Secured Under the
'
United States Land Laws.

One Great Standard Authority,
writes Kon. P. J.
So

il

JtAMCMKH'ms

IMdMonary
oths '
Successor

Th

si

Smoking;

,l

Tobaccos

From 25c per lb. np
Sole Agent tor

peb

gal. 'RAILSPUTTEa"
John Menning
.,,..$4.00
.
Belle of Anderson :
4.25 LCigar.
Guckenbeimer
, 550
'
Wbisky,
5o
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
Straight $3. SO per gallon.
SAMPLE 8, ONLY lOc.
12.15 per box.
85c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
California and Native Wines from
Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, np.
Eear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optie Office and Rosenthal Bros
P. 8. "Press the Button. We'll do the rest."
Half-pint-

"

s

25o-p-

--

O. S. ROGERS,

J

;

CONTRACTOR 4 BDILDEB;
'
Mexican Central Railway.
From the sea to the clouds. Passing mod
Job Work and Kepairing, House Movl
ern cities ana ancient monuments, titan
Cleanse the System with Ayer's Sartaparilla,
Horse-Sho- ar,
dard gaage in everything management,
ing and Raising a Specialty- .- v
ideas and treatment of patrons, Tbe only
SHOP
firm. NINTH ANT) rNTWROORA?
rnnnme fullman pal
line in tne
Albert KllU tins oougut tue tmioer ace buffet tiepuMic
sleeping cars between tbe cap
LAS VEGAS,' N. M..
chop adj turning the City meat market, ital and points in the United States. Cheap
rates ana piompt service, h ot lull partus
down in Las (Jruces.
,
uiars can or address
j. F. Donohob,
Nos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end 01
Subscribing fer Metropolitan Papers
Com'l A Kent Rl Pa.o. Texas.
tf
Tbe coming year will be crowded with
'
big news events and happenings, the de
bridge.
Santa Pe Route California Limited.
tails of wbich everyone interested in na
Leaves Chicago 6:00 p. m. Wednesdays
tional and foreign affair! will want to
Location: On the hot springs branch rail,
read. Tbe best western newspaper pub and Saturdays, Kansns City 9:60 a. m. and
Denver
5:80 p m., Thursdays end Sun
or
1st.
Is
lished tbe em(- Weekly Hepuohe
way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Louis. It is only $1 a year, and for that days, reaching Los Angeles in 73 hours
Special attention given to brand
amount It will send two papen a week to and Ban Diego in 78 hours from Cbioago.
Connection train for Ban Francisco via, ing irons, and general blacksmith-m- g
any address for one year
GRAIN-ANand woodwork.
Tbe Kepublie daily u fo a year, as ror Mojava. Returns Mondavi and Thursdays
All work
Equipment of superb vestlbuled Pullman
six months or $1.50 far three months. 61 tf
and satisfaction
palace sleepers, buffet smoking car and promptly uone
oar, Most luxurious service via any guaranteed
Tbe wife of Atnuacto Kooiero, Santa dining
line.
Yonr Patronage So io teir.
mm witn a
re oounty ciers, presented
Another express train, carrying palace
'
d
ana 'ounst sleepers, leaves
baby girl.
Chicago and
Kansas cuty daily for California.
Inquire of Local Aeent, or
Q. T, HjtcHoisoH, Q. P. A.,

Highest Honors at World's Fair.

Practical

t

Las Vegas Roller Mill

g

s

debt-raise-

J. It.

s

Sarsaparilla

'

atter-dinn-

-

Van-Pette- n

Prop'r.

D

FEED,

A.T.&8 F.R'y,

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

Chicago.

Tourist Rates to the Qrand Canon.
From Las Vegas to Grand Canon of the
olorado river and retnrn, $58 60. Thirty
iransii limit in eacn direction,
return limit, ninety jays from date
of sale. The stage will leave
Flagstaff, on
Mondavi, Wednendavi and Fridavi. eon
necting with onr through California trains
in each direction.
Keturmne. It will leave the Grand Canon
Tuesdays, nursdays and Saturdays. The
ride to tbe canon is over a good road and
occupies about eleven hour'. Stations
bare been established alone; the route and
at tbe canon for the eceotnmodation of
C. F. JONKS, Affent.
tourist!.
usys- Kinel

Centrally Located.

Good Accommodations.

Rates. 91.25 per Day. Board and Boom 95 and $6 per Week.

MILLS &KOOGLER,
Successors to

MILLS, Established in

Real Estate, Mining

At Hopewell Gold Camp.

$28,000,000,
'
XZ.rZHii'X'.

;He Pound Relief.

Macbeth Mineral Water Co., East Las Ye
N

M:

Gentlemen : I came here from Koek
ford. Illinois, In 1895, and have been a great
sufferer with stomach, kidney end liver
troubles for a long time. 1 found no relief
until l pommencel the use of yonr valuable
mineral-wate- r.
1 have
fully recovered my
health, and am about to return to Rock-forYours tru'v,
A. T.

142S
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Ratmonb,

'Isle,

J

lea Ulgtet

on lorn,

saty

-

,"ver
- vuaiiau.Q

vuuiyeuimi..

-

.
?

of timber
Office

on

ui

jnri itvinr a im mr

Storage

is

Las Feaas

M tmni

Canon.

50,000

kid-ne-

VaHlbfrif tf

.. ..v-

. mu.. .L
.
P'a0,nt
acres

WHOLESALE DEAL1VR IV.

Jefferson St Denver Colo.

The Kidneys.
I bsd nsed near! every remedy for v
trouble known wlthnnt relief when I
was Induced to try Macbeth water, which
I am glad to say did me a wonderful
amount of good In a very short time.

.

AGUA PURA COMPANY

Oood for

-

f Insurance Agts.
"f

n,,,h;

ra,

1878.

Kepresent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
f London, E ngland ; Assets
.

Thote Intending to visit the great gold
camp of Hopewell be pleased to learn that
Conntv and school bonds hnncht nrt nu
John J. face Is now prepared to furnish
hotel accommodations. An excellent table ties. laree list of ranch end imnrnV
lands in the south .nd
268-- tf
la served at reasonanle rates,
'
Bridge St., Las Vegas, N. M.

long-sufferin-

Wpo-STntS-

SMITH,

BRAN. FLOUR,

tbtep-breedln- g

wooi-arowi-

first-clas-

A large stock of Stoves and Flows now on hand, whloh will be sold a little
above exist. Theso goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in th
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
'
At the Old Sttad on Center 8treet.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

Sample and Club Rooms,

;

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Implements

Summer Mountain Resort.
The El Porveulr mountain resort wUl
now receive guests for the summer.
Corner Hlxtn Btreet and Douglas Avenue,
Tbe most picturesque scenery in America,
tm nsning ana bunting. Best 01 notel accommodations in New Mexico. For terms
for b iard aod lodging, apply to the RoCnoicesS: brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
cigars
leaves their store, southwest corner of the
in stock. Polite aud attentive mixologists in attendance, day. and
always
mornand
plana, every Saturday
Tuesday
ing at 8 o'clock; fare for the ronnd trip, $1. night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
Por further information, call at tbe above
Riltf
ataMUhrasnt.

DIPPINO OF SBEEP.

SHEEP IMMIGRATION.

REVENUE

Harvey's Mountain Home.
This resort is famous tor Its comfort,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, as well as lor its unrivaled icener and numerous near-b- y
of Interest. Tbe best trout fishing
points
is accessible by short excursion! to either
branch ot the Uallinas.
Hermit Peak
and grand cation are of easy access. Burro's are furnished to gueits for daily
riding. The Pecos National Park is witbin
six miles, and is reached by easy trail;
expeditions can be outlined and guide scoured at the ranch.
For transportation and terms, inquire of
Jndge Wooster, Rait Las Vegai, or address.
H. A. Harvey.

"Two years ago, I bad the grippe,
and it left me with a cough which gave

I got
Finally, my husband, reading one day of a gentleman who bad
bad the grippe and was cured by talcing
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken half of it, I was cured. I
hare used the Pectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found It a specific
for colds, coiiglis, and lung troubles."
Euilt Wood, North St., Elkton, Md,,

& Agricultural

OF ALL KINDS

Beautiful Places of Retreat for
the Health and Pleasure
Seeker.

-

The protection of our industry demand'
that tbe laws ebuuld compel tbe dipping
unaer riues ana rxguietions to be pre
scribed by tbe sheep board, of all sbeep
once a year, witbin s:xtv (W) days at'ei
ibearing, and further, tbat all flocks,
which have scab, should be dipped twice
or more times, a year, as shall be deter
mined by tbe board, until pronounced clean
by toe inspectors.

;

AVER'S

CHERRY
PECTORAL

thr

'

Hardware, Stoyes

S CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

ear-mar-

sheep-owner-

DEALER IN

Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.

AND BRANDS.

The board to be charged with, and held
responsible for, tbe execution of tbe laws
affecting tbe Ibeep industry; tbe board to
bava authority to appoint and commission
as many inspectors, (not to exceed two
In any one county), ai may be necessary to
execute tbeir orders, and such inspector! to
be omy unaer toe control and authority
and to be governed by tbe ruiea and reg
illations of such board, among wbich snail
be one to mke a return of tbe number of
and number of ibeep in
several counties, and also to make an in
spection ot tbe sneeo in tbeir districts at
least once a year, and such other tpeaial
inspections as the board may direot.
Where a considerable contagion exists
they shall supervise tbe dipping ef tbe en
tire flock. The board, should also regulate
and make a record of all ear marks and
brands, in each county, aod lucb record
shall be competent testimony In case ol
diipute.

delivered tree la city.

ooO

O. L. HOUGHTON,

OBACCO.

I

wool-grow-

DUTIES OF BOARD.

FKLBPHONE Ho. 60-G-

NEW MEXICO

rasa

e

tical sheepmen, owners ot ibeep, and no
two irom tne same county.

.

ooaFon,to

Blackwelus Genuine

SCAB LAVf.

BIIRDS, 7ABHISHES

OUe

LAS VEGAS,

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C, and the
Fashion Dolls will be sent you postpaid. You will find one coupon
inside each 2 oz. bag, and two coupons inside each 4 oz. bag of

The thirty-firs- t
session of thi legislature
scab law, which was
eneoted the
most certainly a m ve in tbe right direo
but
tion,
txperienoebas demonstrated tbat
it is
very greatly, because no
one is specially charged with in execution
aod we also feel tbat, In its present form
Is left too much at the
tbe
mercy of tbe Inspectors, or various oom
as
their feelings may dictate
missiooers,
We do not know, or complain of any acta
of oppression, but we do know tbat after
two years of Its operation, there is as much
lean ai ever in toe lerritory.

BOOBS,

IK

and Glasa,
Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal,
EAST

0 Coupons, or -

eSC

Fashions.

We believe tbat sheep, fraudulently
acquired, have been openly driven abeut
our Territory, even through the thorough.
farei of our towm and cities, and boldly
snipped on our railways, without let or
hindrance,

The membership of tbe several board
APPROPRIATION
FOR BOUNTY LAW,
of, control for. the Territorial institu- To the President and Council; Speaker and i We would respectfully ask that the
d
of
the
Legislature
of
House,
tions has not been fully determined on,
bounty law upon tbe statute books, for th
the
of New Mexico,
destruction or wolves and otber predatory
at present, but there will not be ver) We.Territory
from
a committee appointed at a called animals, which is a dead letter
session of the New Mexico Wool Growers rbe lack or lundi, be made effective by an
many changes, it is thought.
in
our
Association. reDreientiner
erganiia appropriation.
tion, tbe wool growers and sheep breeder, PENALTIES FOR UNLAWFUL OWNERSHIP OF
' A BOOK IN DEMAND.
of tbe Territory, have requested the honor
SHEEP.
The Damnation ot the Rev, Theron of appearlna before ron at this time to
We
that the penalties prescribed
Dreient. tor vour consideration, certain in the believe
TV
ror
is
a
tne
Harold
book
DUoisnment ef person
law
are, by
Frederic,
needi of our industry, with reference t
holding or driving sheep, or claiming ownth
tbe
to
end
that
the
leeUlatien.
welfare,
in
demand
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Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
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